Forget all you have seen in coffee vending...

www.jofemarusa.com
The only machine that extract all the coffee essence.

The Coffeemar bean-to-cup brewer is the first and the only one in the market to incorporate a pressured valve, ensuring the whole coffee brewing cycle is done with the perfect water pressure, even at the start, getting out from the first to the last water drop all the essence and flavor of the coffee.

As well as this advance, Jofemar has introduced other innovations such an automatic regulation on the coffee grinding; by constantly measuring the pressure, the machine mechanically adjusts the grinder overture for a perfect thickness into the coffee brewer.

With the model G250 Jofemar covers its expectancy on always offering the best coffee quality even for small locations, a machine which its dimensions and outer design makes it perfect for any surrounding.

- Coffee beans: 5.1 lbs
- Powdered Milk: 3.7 lbs
- Chocolate: 3.2 lbs
- Sugar: 4.7 lbs
- Decaff / Decaff: 1.7 lbs
- French Vanilla: 4.7 lbs
- Cups: 340 (8oz)

Technical features

**Functional characteristics:**
- Two different cup-dispensing models depending on cup diameter: 65 to 67mm. and 67 to 69mm.
- Stir stick dispenser can be adjusted for lengths between 75mm. and 115mm.
- Self-cleaning mixing circuit, product delivery and grinding assembly: Manual or automatic (programmable).
- Steam-proof sugar addition straight into the cup.
- Constant boiler water temperature control.
- Pressure valve for a constant pressure on the entire brewing cycle.
- Self adjusting grinding group for a prefect thickness of the coffee.

**Construction:**
- Steel with rust-proof treatment and vandal-proof lock with crowbar-resistant door integrated into the cabinet.
- Height x Width x Depth: 59” x 19.5” x 22”

**Programming:**
- On-site general programming using the machine’s keypad, by hand-held terminal Jofemar EasyFlash, direct connection for PC computer or Telemetry Modem using Jofemar software Vending Track.
- Parameters of doses programming visualized on grams.
- Complete accounting data storage and reporting.
- Four different programming access levels: Operator, Technician, Maintenance and Master.

**Optional Kits:**
- Water self-feeding kit (One or two 25-litre tanks).
- Water filters: water softener or flavour filter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coffeemar G250</th>
<th>Lightened Panel: 10” x 9.5”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graphic display: 3.6” x 2¼”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimmensions: 59” x 19.5” x 22”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 221 Lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Supply: ¼” (Minimum-Maximum: 05-10 bar).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Supply: 110V, 60Hz (Optional 220V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. Power: 1.100 watts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumption: 3.09 kwh/24 hours Stand By.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>